
CORN HARVESTERS.

A Homemade Machine Thai Will Cot
About Five Acre. Frr IJ.

Js'orTrlthstnrjding the. fact that there
ro now on the market corn harvwiori
mi bimlora, tlip average farmer will for

many reasons find himself nt harvwthig
timo without one of these patented ma-
chines. If he has irmch corn to cnt, he
may welcome the following conrwruing

homemade cutter from m Iowa conf-
er mdont of Farm, Field and Fireside
He writes:

VTo mado one out of material on the
fl;oe, and it does as good work as cue
that costs 1 20. Make a pair of ruuueia

"-- !

will make a good water sled. The run-- !

tiers must he about 6 inches high at j

least higher if your corn is tall and
traight Cut them about six feet long.

how nail th,Tei4,l?,t Ptrips aw8
top-fe-nce boards will do. Do not make
It any narrower than four feet Nest
coTer this with boards, making a tight
floor. Place the front crcpiw at bast;
two feet from front of rnnners. Bore '

holes in front end of runners to hitch
team to.

J. earn musi oe mrcnea at least live
knife. Cso a chain

to fasten singletree to runners, and backward and
must be If times across end

have a will have a man ,rf the room th ..im
who can hold the lines ont of the way

the operator, or a boy can ride. Now
for the Take two stack cutter
knives; have them thin and sharp not
too thin, or they will turn on the edge.
Wake a hole in the center of the first
crosspiece near the front edge. Bolt
your knives firmly to this; then fasten
the other ends to the rnnners. Give the
knives slant enough to cut well Be
sore the knives fit closely at the inter-
section. Or if you wish to have a knife
of one piece you can do so, but give it
6Lwt enough. See that the intersection
of the knives is at least two or more
inches from front end of platform, or it
will not always cut

Plaoe a seat to the right side of your
platform near the front, so that yon can
reach the corn easily. Place a guard or

for yonr feet. If you slip off in
front, you are a goner sure. To keep
your horse from backing into it while
tnrning do not turn short ; take a land.
Drive a rod in each runner in front
of the knives, bore holes in a piece of
timber and place it on these rods in
front of the knives. When your horse
backs on to this, he is safa Place two
removable standards on the left side to
keep fodder freni falling off. Take a
rope about ten feet long, fasten ends on
left side and lay it over platform.

Hitch up and start If it does not go
to suit you, don't give up. will
have to get used to it The operator
reaches out and holds the corn against
the knife, and as it cnts throws it back.
When full, draw your standard, pull
your rope and dump your load, or you
can it in one arm till full ; then

I

pet off and set up. Be very careful with
the machines. They are very dangerous
to operate if you are careless.

Homemade Cora Tic
A New York farmer, writing to Rural

New Yorker, tells of a device for bind-
ing corn in shocks which he has found
to be much quicker and better than to
me stalks. Ho says :

Take old barrel staves, cut them
into four or five inch lengths split
them 1 inch With a circular
saw cnt them diagonally near each end

or three-quarte- of an inch.
These fasteners can be made very fast,
as no guide is To use them put
a quantity of them in a half bushel bas-
ket, a ball of binding twine and a knife.
Wind the end of the twine once around
the fastener in the notch, pass around
the shock and draw it hard as neces-
sary. Wind the twine once around
through tho notch and cut it off. It is
advisable to wear a glove on the right
hand, as the twine will make it tender
after a so. A man can bind a
stock in this way much tighter and
qnicker than he can select the stalks for
a band. Then if the corn is drawn in the
barn for husking unwind one end, draw
tip the and the shock is again
snug and tight and can husked with-
out unbinding if desired. These pieces
could be ripped from the edge of any
tough 1 inch lumber and made for a
trifle at any shop, but any one having a
foot power saw can make enough in two
hours for ten acres of corn. When the
etalks are fed, it is very easy to save
the ties for another year.

When to Sow Crimson Clover.
According to rules laid down by an

agricultural writer in The American
Cultivator, crimson clover to be
sown broadcast at the rate of 12 to 15
pounds per acre in the north from July
15 to Oct. 15, in the northern tier of
southern states until Oct 15 and in the
extreme south until the end of Novem-
ber. It grows during the fall and spring
months and be seeded among grow-
ing corn after the last working or on
clean stubble, in tomato fields, among
grapes, tobacco, etc., and will root
without being raked in or covered with
soiL If the ground is moist, it spreads
very rapidly. Probably the best way of
seeding is to prepare the for
any other crop and lightly harrow in
and roll the soil.

Corn For Fodder.
The Illinois experiment station some

years ago made numerous experiments
to determine the comparative merits of
thick and thin planting of corn, and the
conclusion reached was that the thicker
the planting within reasonable limits
the greater the of fodder, but
that there was very iiuie difference in'
tho value of both combined. If the ob- -

ject is to get a liberal supply of fodder
without mnch reference to ears, thick !

planting is advised.

ALBERT EDWARD'S EXPENSIVE JOKE

How n Smaahod tho Croekery mat
of an Klderly Count..

Albtrt Edward, prince of Waltw, is
perhaps the most popular man in Eng.
land. This popularity is duo to his lovo
of sports and all manly traita which are
particularly commendable in the eyes of
the average Britisher. As a youth his
audacity and appreciation of a joko,
either as a jierpetrator or victim, were
well known.

One of his early escapades resulted in
her majesty the queen footing a bill for
broken crockery and wrecked furniture
which the young V"1"' caused in the
house of one of the lesser members of
the nobility. A rather elderly countess
whose quick temper and sharp tougue
drove even her servants away from her
advertised for a footman. The
to whose ears tales of the peculiarities
of the old lady had come, resolved to
toaon neraiivvson. uo Uioroforo present- -

ed hinisolf in disguise at hor ladyship1,
house and applied for the position of
footuiau.

The countess had just fiuished her
bwakfast, pusliini? hor chair back
fn,ra the table instrnetwl the servant to
bring lxf her the applicant. The
prinoe was thereupon ushered into the
room. The cuuiitiM look! him over

hi.
Amiiiiviitlr. . uiivunt wirh tha ,niu.rf - urr

ance of the prince, she said, "Let me
m

briiy at the rty,nest of the old lady
then pacing slowly, as she wished

to obtain points on score.
This perfurmance over, the countess

ordered him to trot. The dining room
still the theater of actiou, the prinoe
trotted around it several times. When
this exercise was completed, he again
came to a standstill near the head of the
table, where the oountess was seated.
Her ladyship seemed ploased was
Just on the point of asking the young
man some quest ions about himself when
he shouted

"Now see me gallop I"
Grasping a corner of the tablecloth

firmly in one hand, tbe prince rushed
around the room, pulling the crockery

.fl it. - H 1 1un uu uie uuor iu a neap, Knocicilig over
th furniture and finally winding her
ladyship up in the folds of the cloth.
ilo tnen oolterl tor the door, leaviug tlie
countess sputtering shouting and ,

the servuntj; running about in a distract- -

ed way to their mistress and

feet from or smooth : Albert Edward did as commanded
wire -
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In and confusion thebo,llM",l"lIt,riir:",'"h'rtiaileihuraikHl.
; , nn ..II fufff rr.1 from a Mttera aitark Httrrurlalpriuce ine next day a cnecK

from the keeper of the privy purse Set- -
'inutile amount ol the damages and

usewiso e8tat)iisned tne Identity of the
mischief maker. New York

Soma Everyday Mlatakea,
Current natural history is sometimes

M Buuusuig. aii oDservani country
toy can give you more reliable informa-
tion in half an hour than many of the
writers who are accepted as authority.
Two examples of the fallacies of the
latter have been going the rounds. One
was an article on the cricket, which
was described as a very dainty insect
with a delicate appetite. There is in
reality but one that is more voracious,
and that is the cockroach. Tbe cricket
has a robust taste for almost anything,
especially farinaceous matter, and it is
very destructive to clothing. A house-
keeper had her lace curtains eaten up,
and the writer remembers once visiting
in a house where tlie wulis had been
ceiled and papered. Tlie paper hung
loose here and there, due to the crickets
that gnawed through to g t at the paste
that had been used by tlie paper hangers.

Another story was of the marvelous
self control of a man who discovered
that a black snake hud concealed itself
in the pocket of his coat, which iie had
thrown aside in the field and donned
again, very stupidly, without discover-
ing the reptila This of itself was sur-
prising, as it is generally from four to
five feet in and and weighs sev
eral pounds. The black snake of the
northern middle states is as harmless as
the toad, and, moreover, is extremely
cowardly. Its greatest fault is its

of yonng birds tlie broods
of those species which nest in low shrubs
or upon the ground. But a man might
carry one in each pocket and come to
no harm, if his pockets were large
enough and if he did not have the in-

herent animosity of mankind toward
reptiles. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Hamming Bird and Flower,
It has long been known that insects

assist plants by carrying the fertilizing
pollen from flower to flower, btft the
fact has only recently been prominently
brought forward that humming birds
are just as effective distributors of pol-

len as insects ara
It has been shown that these little

birds, whicli are as fond as bees of the
honey of flowers, carry the pollen grains
in. great quantity, not only on their
feathers, on their long bills also. In-

deed, so well suited is the humming
bird to do this work of distribution,
without any intention of its own, that
the question has been raised whether it
may not be the most beneficent of all
the unconscious friends that the flowers
have in the animal world. Youth's
Companion.

Yolumlnooe
A Philadelphia lawyer said a very

bright thing the other day. He was
seated with a group of friends, and thy
were discussing iu a desultory way the
leading topics Of the day. One of the
parties present, Mr. , persisted in
monopolizing aore than his share of
the conversation, iid his views did not
at all accord with those of the lawyer.
As the men s.''i;tiat.i one of tuura id at
to the lawyer : M

"That IwiibugWjddujl.docKn't '

be?"
" Tos," replied tlioLwyur; "ho Luuv.s

entirely too much for one niu.". : h?
ought to lie incorporated. " Green Paif.

Kiilmlti nf the Macealj
.
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Lincoln, Feb., as follows: A ler trying
other medicines for what seeiied to lie

a very olmtiimte cough in our w o child
ren we tried Pr. King's New (liscoverv
and at tlie end of Uo days he cough
entirely lefl them. We will im he with-

out it hereafter, asourcxpcricire proves
that It cures where all oilier remedies
fails." Signed K. W, Stevens, Slate
com. why not give this great
a trial, as it is giursntced ami trial bot-
tle are free at I'harinan A li ' ilnitf
store, Cliarnun Bros. Hlock. ltegul.tr
siie 0c. and $1.

Indies Or. Sawyer's rstilles r ef-

fectual lor female weakness, pam on lu
of the head and lower part ol the buck.
It strengthens and cures. Sold bv lit
A. Harding

NOTICK Or FINAL SK1TLKMKNT.

In the Count; Court l the Slate of Onion, tor
.u. vuuuty ui iiai'tauiaa.

In the matter ot the nuit o( Carl llcliir Jo

To whom it may Cotnrn :

NOTICE IS HEKEBY lUVKN, Til AT Till
a ItnlnlitMtor of th. ..tail

ol I'arl llelnar, deceased, has iiImI hia run I r

IHiri aim aerouui a. tuos aamlnlalrator in Id
Count; Court ol CU'kiinu cotiuiy, stile ut Or,
gon, ami mat Uoudi, Novamtxir- - Ioumu, imv,.

i iu o riot' . n. nu uttcn nuj and aHi n ra
ur Mtm i miri i, ma l.lua aUtl li.lit lor Ilia ul
lianivul ol MIJ flual riMHirt nu.t Itie haariuit au
Ottt)rmlnln ot any an I all ohJ. Ho n fwruia

of thetMtattf ol I'arl lltnaor. tleniiai.i
boo. u. tiioutii, Alt r tor admiut.irntor.

Hatad SipU '.1, lv -- i7

OIKK Or m.U, SElTLK.MKNr.

In fit? County Court ot tli State of Oregon f
t'latkatnaic'ouutjr,

Iu thr maltiT ol the otiat ol )L C. Klugo, tie
ceaa.

NOTICK IS HEIiK'IY OIVK.S THAT
flled mr rlna rerft a ennti.tir

ml i etitat In me aimre entitled enurt, and the
court na ap;o ntetl tt hour of 10 o clo
a. m. ot ruei iay tbe j.h day of Nuveinu r, Isj.
aa Ilia time fir heartu objetlona to at I retitv
If aor tbere am, and for a Snal et'llleineul of
aideot'te Uotiir u kimio.

Eieculorof the K tateot
li. u Kinno. tleretwil,

Giokiii I. Stoit. Att'r (or Kiecuior.
Pat.U Sipwmber M, IsKi.

ERGUBIAL

POISON
b the reault ot f" v.eM cr Mnnd
diaordera. Them.trui uBIM Willi Mercur; and

dut'aan7irau'o'ri whiio ia m a far' wVraS

conditioc :am briora. i tie common reault It

nilPIIM IViaiUflaA'triII fll ! U III M I I U III

Rhom.ti.n. my arm. and lew beinR awoliaa
to wee their natural siie, raumne Hie moat

icrucialini laiientbundrrtlaoidollorawithureiiei7lMi.iftrukin) a few bottlea of
1 Improretl rapidly tad am
now a well men. complete-
ly cured. 1 can heartily
recommend It to anr one
ufferlni from thia painful

diaraee, W. 1. DA1.KV,
Brooklyn Elevated K.B.

One Trcattatoa Blood nut Ski Diwatn atallod ft to aay
SWIFT artt-ie- n CO.. auaaia.ua.

MELLOH
)

1800 miles of long dis
tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by tie
Uregon lelephoneand Tel
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, Spo--
Kane, lacoma, raiem
Walla Walla, Pendleton
Albany and 9(5 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap
au the satistaction of
personal communication.
Distance no effect to
clear understanding. Spo- -

Kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

Sunday Services.

ST. PACL'8 CHCHCH-Kpmcopal--

IwutC Dawwin, Hector. Hervlnea atll o'clock a
m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer lervice every Wed- -

tSVCUIUIf.
F1KST CONG K ICQ ATION A L CHURCH --

Rev. J. W.Cowau Paatnr. Services at luino a m
and H:00 r. H. Sunday School after morning
n.r,Ti.c. nayvr uiceuiijr, rt eunefl'iay evening at
S:00o,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People.!
ouuicij hi iumtiau tuueavor every Sunday

riKST BAPTIST CHURCH. REV. M L.Ruo, Paitor Morning Service at ll Huuday
School at Evening Service 6 H0- Regular
prayer meeting Wednenday evening. Monthly

preceding the first Sunday In the month 1
cornlal Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOMC Rgy. A
muiBKAHD, fMU)T. On Sunday mam at S and
10:30 a. x. Every necond and fourth Sundaytterman ermon alter the S o'clock maun
At all other masnea Engllnh nermona. Sunday
School at r. h. Veanera, apologetlcal
iu'iiwh ami Dciieuicuon at v:iwp. a,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- sv
omit, ramor. morning aervice at 11'

annua? ncnool at 10:00. i:!m meeting after
umruuiK aerviie. tvening aervlce at 7:80.
r.j'wwrui ijvngue meeting wunuay evening at
6:80: Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 116:80.
trangeri cordially invited.
rIKHT PRESBYTERIAN CHPRCH.-R- ev. J.

W. Montgomery, Pamor. Serviceii at 11 a.m. and7:80 r. m. Sabbath School at 10 a. h. YountPeople's Society of Christian Endeavor meetl
every Sunday evening at 6:80. Wednesday
AVAn n riratruK maailt.i. t .oi a. 'i" - w uiuiii bv .ov. Benin iree.

EVANOSUCAI, CHURCH GERMAN H, E
Hornschuch, Pastor; J. R. Ehkrt A..uttPreaching services every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath school
in u u. It ' .

l.t ' '''"""""nnupt. rrayer Meetingevery 1 hursday evening
RKGLLAR SERVICES AT U. B. CHURCII-moru- iog

nil er mlniof lit and m ,,h..ich month. Sabbath School at 10, A M eachSibbatn. J D. Hurfiis. Hunt.
W. H. MoLain, Patnr.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH L
Grrv, Pastor. German services every Sunday

11 o'clock A M. Hugllsh services at 7:80 P.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock A. M. Loca-

tion: Store room next door h,b, in ut.t..
ley's building, corner of Seventh and Madison

W.

DK D. 8. STRYKER, DENTIST, HAS
to Odd Fellows' temple a. W. Cor. 1st

and Alder, Portland, Oregen.

" HEAPER
TO
OWN
A

HOME THAN
TO
RENT
ONE.

One to five acre tracts,
t'li'ii'ed, tiiu'li'ari'il and Home
sett i butt. This prun'rtv ail
j' 'in tlio t'liiiitiiiii t riiiiinls
a' U.hiIhIihh' l ink. It is only
I'.' ininiili'H Millt (miu tho imi-ti- r

lino, hihI Vfty dt sintlilo

Ten Acres,
i1 in cultivation, !' shinliod
Utilise with 4 inniiis. S6 ft nil
trtt' now hfuriiiK an abund-
ance of Ihtui"., watered bv
crt't'lt. (iotwl muds to Toil
land and Orvk'nn (,'ily. $S."0

Two-hundr- ed Acres,
10 fenced 4ft in cultivation,
hnhtuce n"ii liiunh Intel, ii

litiuses anil '.' Ii.irna. tl linlex
fri'iu town pure, flli Hr
acre.

Several pieces
Of iiupinved fn-ert-

it .side Over 2 '0 ltd h

iihule mi, Niiliitrliitn I'rice
Irmn f TS l'i iirii vim
i' tn tni'. a t Mitliu) a le
blin ks of yonr o k it is

t -e to I my one anil quit
p.tviiiL; rent.

A No. 1 Stock Ranch.
I'm Acre IN sen's in inead-OW- ,

15 seres t'llltivittiun,
elu-lie- il. 2 hoUHea, ' liarns.
rieiv of running- wnler, I'rice

Forty Acres
8 in I'liltivHtiiitt, ll acreH
sUabed-ill- KI liuil i:tt spring

:tier. ! miles from town,
l'rir $1000

Twenty-fiv- e Acrco,
lit in eiiluviitlnti, 7 ucres uf
U'Akvliiuiil IhiiiI, exeellenl
ft r jMtwtntj neitiiH. Mimll
orchard. Hume Pj "lory, ti

rinii will; iMtiiry, if nu .place
u'A U'lit't d alt iiiiMuteinenti
new ami gotHl. I mod road
to I'ortland hihI i Ci'y.
Only 2 mile to K U sihiIoii.
Crop gne with place if soltl
soon. I'riie, $;i'J.'il.

Five acre tracts,
Near Oak Grove, on Eat Kitle
motor line. 1'iiee per
acre. Thi property I within
a short of where small
tract are selling at f:)0( and
HiO per acre.

Ten acres on West Side,
2.'y miles from suspension
bridKH. 3 teres cleared, small
houxe, flue spring water,
splendid plitce for poilltrv,
I'rice only 4')0. Terms easy.
This is a snap.

T&ree Pieces of Bosluess Property,

On Main street, Oregon City,
improved and paying monthly
rental

Twenty Acres,
Part light brush, balance good
timber. Water by creek.
Farm for fruit, vegetable or
Poultry Farm. 2'v mile from
town Good road. I'rice only
tiioO, part ritnh, balance on
long time at 0 per cent.

Fifteen Acres,
7 Fenced and cleared. Good
spring water. 3 mile from
Oreifon City. Price, 7.V).

ive Room House
to rent ; on a level with Main
street, and near business part
of the street.

Ten acres on West Side,
I?4 mile Irom suspension
bridge. mile from where
land is selling at $.X) to f 1000
per acre. This will be sold at
a bargain.

A splendid home
In Oregon City, good two
story hoiine, basement, wood

f shed, cellar and green hotiHe.
5 Lots set with a good variety
of fruit trees, now beartuu.
Below the bltiir and witlMn
half block of Electric Line.
Pi ice 12500. '

Apply to

C. O. T. WILLIAMS
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Ormwm. syt ll .'w itr v

A Sovereign Remedy fir Qjugha
Colds. La Grippe and all AfPecfioru

tf theThroat. Chest and Lvngs.

50cT5.122
StUO TOR PHIHIR

ABiETiNEto.aOroyilIe.raL
For sale by C. O. Huntley.

COURT ROBIN HOOD NO. 8330 A. O. P. OP A

Mceti the 2d and 4th Fridays of each month
atKPHallK ISJP. M.

8. Cram, Oio. R. Wiwhurt.
Chief Kantrer. K.nnrilln. Hun

E. Lawrkni:k. J. R. Kinnii,y.
Bub. Chief Ranger. Financial Sea.

8A I.BON HXKl'l'TION.

In tli Clirnlt Court tt th Htatt ot Ortoa, for
in county in l laeaatiiRs,

Wlllamal Iron Works laliillir. Va. M. K. Rlililoy
anil J 11 mum uniriiiiania,

Hiata ot Oroiou, t'ouniyof ClaokamM, a.

TkTOlICK 18 HKItKIIV IIIVKN THAT It Y

" flrtuiini an asnmillon anil nniarotsatn
IssiikiI nut nt thtt rlriMlll omirt nl Ilia Hlaln ul
Onttion lor lha I'liuiity tit I Isi'kainx, lxarlli(
ilali lha ll limit l Aiimiit, lnn. In av nil wiiare-
In Wlllanifl Iron Walks Mas ilaliitllT. ami M.
K. Shlin ami J. II. Krusa wtira ilafamUiila.
itoinniaiitllns inn. In III uama til tun ntntv til
Oiautiii, iliat mil ol Hi rial nainlii liarulnattm
tln.vrili'il, to rualli a sum an tlli'tuiit to ntt.ly
IhK the ilnitiaii.la til sniil tliot In wit: li ;U
with liitiirnsl tlinruon al lint rata ol 10 pur omit.
iraiiouin irom Aurll II. pint, ami Hi liirinnr
inn ol line as atlnriitiy luna, ami Ilia lurlliar

sum ol rifts, ami also Ilia posts ol ami
tula lo,

Now tlttmiforn. tn olititlltmi to sntih ilttt'rito. I

Hit, on tna Dial tlay til Nt,intitir, lw. ilnly
ipvv urn, ami win, on NKtnnlay ttia '.'ntn ilar
it iVt. .!... lki. il... I ..I I ..'..l..nb U

ol salii ilar, al tli (rout ilo ir ol lh omirt lions
in salii ooiintr.iitTur lor aaln al inililln auollon
ami .oil iiithv lii(titt ami l.u.l liiililur, lor
ps'Ii In ha il, allol tiirlKM,lltlfanil lii"ro.l lltti
salii tiutiMitlaiits on Ilia .'till tiny ol Novamlmr,
IMU. nail in and to tint liillnwlmi iIksiiiIIiimI
tnMrtr, to wll: Ilia nl l lie Jamus M. amt
Marion M. Moor dotiallnii laml nlalin, In sous
H7, .;ti,nml41t,,r la ol ilm W. M.,

'."'i, ai'ras, ami also all that part of thtt
iiiiiiatioii laiiuoiauu 01 itoiiaiiMi. i raw lorti ami
Willi. i,irllli,AIM Nu lifIT i,..lillAtl..it Hi.. Iktll
whli'ti'llas oulliol Dm 'iiiulilln line nl tho il.i'
naiuiti laml tilaiin ol K A VVll.un ami wttn, vast
ol llm county mail lna.lii( Irom Aurora, an
tliat Iraolol laml soul lr M K. HhlplttT an
wl(i, tin u Iron A Htn Co.. ami north v
tn.t trat'l ol laud sold Im il K. nhlnli'V and
wllp to I'vivr Taylor, (north lino of aim is.) I J s
M But it. H.aml Wi'.l ui tha wnst linn ol Ilia
tlonal on Isud olaliu ol K A. W lla.iu and wlln,
aatd laml twins: In aollou 4. 1 1 s r I ol W. M

I'ontainluK till arrua morv or loss, a l ol said
alHvediaoitKd land ImiIiir sttuatv Iu tliaoiiiiuty
til "Utti ot Oregon,

Paled this JAiti day ul iHM'tsmhar A. M liw
K. U. MADIKH K,

HhorllT ol Clai'ksinai Count)', Hlala ol traonr n. a iiHii, utinuiy. llMO

XTOTIfK IU HKRKHY (IIVKS. THAT TIIK
1 umlirslgutd has tiaan aotKiliiud by lua

Iniility i ourt ul Ciat'kamas noum. atataol O
ion .ftti'imli ol Ilia a.iata ol Kdward Hoas
t iiartnan, All partons havliif claims
analii.tsald astata ara h"rttiy unlitlad to prtiasiil
iur aauia uiiij Turin! itir iaT nntui li Ilia
daraiKmnl al my raaldani' in Oraaon l'H. Ora-(-

within sli minima Irmn ilia .l.ta of this no- -

Urai. alAtll.HA I'll AHMAN, Eiaoutrlx
ol lhatataol Kdward Koaa I harmau, dau'4
Datad Oraanu City, Orc(ou, Sapl. tl, MM.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed ami Saleytablo

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BKIWKI'N TIIK HK1UGI ANP

HhrOT
Double and Single Ries, and Had

die horses always di linud at tlit
lowest priors. A corrnll coimecU'd
with tho hum for loone Htot k.

Iiifurtiiiitlon reiriirdlnir nv kind oi
HtiM k promptly atloiided to by person ol
letter

horsos Dout?ht and Sold.
IIinws Hottriltil an, I Ked oil reason

bio terms.

J. P. LOW1C,
Watchmaker.the old reliable

And is preparetl to do all kinds of work
in bin line. Watches cleaned for 1 1 Karb

All work nmU'laxs and guaranteed
(live Nne a trial.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorc.
.Sciatica,
Lumbago,
.Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
AH 5heep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain.

Makes flan or Beast well
again.

a
Ifyou tine the Pftalum" iw? r
Inmbators as Drouoeri.
Muke money while mothcra are wnsiing
lime bvolo nroccssea,
CataloKtells all about iflSedJ !

It.anil descrllira every
article nrll lor luc,
poultry busiueaa. a VUltIL

The "ERIE"
mechanically the b-- st

wheel. Prcllieat model.
We ara Pacific Coast
Airenla. Ilicv' le rata- -

logue, mailed frce.Rivra
full dpsfrtntloti prlrmi, etc. . aokkt WAKTRu.
PETALUMA IffCUBATOR C0.,Petalnnii,Cal.
BaaNCU lioims, ail B Main bt., Loa Anelrs.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
Ciivt'H tho choice, of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.
'

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five duyit for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Kiint tiinil train leaves Portland"
daily nt H: 13 j. m.

The Dulles locul leaves Portland
il.iil V including Sumlnv nt S IV)

a a ' v it
m. connecting at Kimt Portland
with S. P. incoming overland train.

For full di'tails call on or ad- -

dre-- s, W. II. IIUULIIUKT.
Gen. PasHpnger Agont,

Portland, Or.

pARMEKS

Your ti'am will havothe liont
of earn ami

Full Measure of Feed

cftyStcibleH.
Kldd & Williams. Proos..

H,.cc...r ,., W H Cooke
Livery Ilig on Short Notice

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY
AND ..

O. R.&N.Co. L-ln-
es.

THE SHORT ROUTE.
TO I'UINTH IN

Washington, Dakotaa,
iaano. Minnesota,

Montana, And the East
-- Through Tickets on Siie

CilllAIIO,
St. Iouis,

To andFrDm l""m"'
i ini.Aiir.i.i iiiA,
New Yohk,
IloHTON.

And all points in tho

United 8tates,
Canada,

And
Europe.

Tha ORRAT NOHTHKHN HAIt.WAV I. a
traiismintliiitiital Int.. Huns liulM-llbrar-

(lhatirvallmi cars palsna sliwpliiK and (llnlnir
para, laiiilly Umrlsi slvvirs ami suconil olasauuacbaa.

Having a nn-- Imllasl Irark, the OltEAT
NOKTURKN KAII.WAVI. (rite Irnm ilu.l, ona
ol the chlof aiiiioyauces ol traiiscouUuuutaltravel

Knnntl trip tlrketa with stop over prlvlleti-- i
nil i hiiliio ol return roiitus.
Kiist mull train Icavps I'orlliniil dully nt

:4.'l p. in. over (). It. .t' N. (,'n 'a rna.l l..p all
olnla on our I i nea.
For further Information rail upon or write.

C. C. DON A VAN, General Anent,
121, Third Htreut,

Portland, Ore.ro
P. I, Whitney O.P AT. A.

at faul, Hlnii,

iiaijsiaai aWialsisailii

FOR CLATSKANIC

StciiincrG. W. Sliaver,.
Will loavo Tortlnnd, foot of

WiiHliiiiK'ton Street, for ClatHkanio
and way landing, Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday mornings-- at 6
o'clock, and return to Portland
TuoHdayg. Thursdays and Satorrl 11 va
ThiH tho most di root and awesRablo
route to the Nehalom Vally only
nine niiles from ClatHkanio.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Stdmao Soolimj Powders.
For Childnn Cutting their Tteth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ftffst Fivrlih Htat, prtiwnt fit; Conoulilont. ant.(i.oiiiii of I is conitttutlu


